
 

 

Hey, ice cream man! 

爸爸、媽媽帶著三個孩子站在繁忙的街道邊，他們等待著那個令人熟悉的聲音：冰

淇淋車的喇叭聲。一家人最愛吃冰淇淋了，他們會點什麼口味的冰呢？ 

Mama, papa, and theit three kids waited outside on the busy 

street. They listened for that well-known sound. 

“I think I hear something!” said mama. 

“No, that’s the garbage truck,” said papa. 

They listened some more. 

“Is that it?” the oldest child asked. 

“No, that’s just a car honking its horn,” said papa. 

They looked down the street. 

“There, there. I hear it!” said the middle child. 

“Hey, ice cream man!” yelled the youngest child. 

The motorcycle with a cooler on the back stopped in front of the 

family. An old man squeezed the horn and opened the cooler. 

“What can I get for you?” he said. 

“I want a single scoop of strawberry,” mama said. 

The old man handed her one scoop of strawberry ice cream. 

“I want a double scoop of banana,” papa said. 

The old man handed him two scoops of banana ice cream. 

“I want a triple scoop of mango,” said the oldest child. 

The old man handed her three scoops of mango ice cream. 

“I want a decuple scoop of pineapple,” said the middle child. 

The old man handed him ten scoops of pineapple ice cream. 

“I want a centuple scoop of chocolate chip ice cream,” said the 

yougest child. 

The old man reached deep into the cooler and scooped out a 

hundred scoops of chocolate chip ice cream. The whole family looked 

up to see the last scoop of ice cream high in the sky. 

“Anything else?” the ice cream man said. 

 

 

garbage 垃圾 

truck 卡車 

 

 

 

honking 鳴按 

horn 喇叭 

 

 

youngest 最年輕的 

motorcycle 摩托車 

cooler 冰箱/冷藏箱 

 

 

single 一/一倍 

 

handed 交給 

double 二/兩倍 

 

triple 三/三倍 

mango 芒果 

 

decuple 十/十倍 

pineapple 鳳梨 

centuple 百/百倍 

chocolate chip  

巧克力碎片 

scooped out 挖出 

 

 

 



 

 

“Yes,” said the youngest child, holding the towering ice cream 

cone. “Sprinkles on top……please.” 

sprinkles 灑 

 

請依照故事內容回答問題 
Qustion 1 

(    )What was the family waiting for on the street? 
A. They were waiting for the garbage truck. 
B. They were waiting for a honking truck. 
C. They were waiting for the ice cream man. 
D. They were wiating for a bus. 
 

Question 2 

(    )What flavor did papa ask for? 
A. He wanted some banana ice cream. 
B. He wanted some strawberry ice cream. 
C. He wanted some mango ice cream. 
D. He wanted some pineapple ice cream. 
 

Question 3 
(    )What did the youngest child ask for at the end of the 

story? 
A. an ice cream cone 
B. one scoop of chocolate ice cream 
C. some chocolate chips 
D. sprinkles on top of the ice cream  

請畫出你最想吃的冰淇淋

口味 

 

Vocabulary 

☆busy 忙碌 
It is eight o’clock in the morning, and the street are 

busy.現在是早上八點，路上交通繁忙。 

☆well-known 知名的 
Jeremy Lin is a well-known basketball plaer. 

林書豪是知名的籃球員。 

☆cooler 冷藏箱 
Put the water in the cooler so it will be nice and 

cool. 把水放進冷藏箱裡保持冰冷。 

☆horn 喇叭 

The car honked its horn three times.車子按了三次

喇叭。 

☆scoop 勺、匙 
I want a scoop of chocolate ice cream.我想要一

球巧克力冰淇淋。 

Let’s Practice 

(請依照題意將左欄的字彙填入空格) 

 

☆When we go to the beach, I keep some 

ice tea in the              . 
 
☆My mother is              cooking. 

 
☆I want a double              of mango 

ice cream. 
 
☆Don’t honk the             ; it’s so loud  

and noisy! 
 
☆Jolin is a              singer in Taiwan. 

 
 

年    班  姓名：              
 


